The Tax Credit that Puts Money in Your Pocket and Into Our Schools

Send in your donation today using this quick form and attached envelope, and see how you can make a difference and money at the same time. At least you don’t have to go back to school for the credit!

Tax Credit Donation Form

School Information
Select one school to donate to from the list below.

- Anthem Elementary School
- Arrowhead Elementary School
- Barry Goldwater High School
- Bellair Elementary School
- Boulder Creek High School
- Canyon Springs Elementary School
- Constitution Elementary School
- Copper Creek Elementary School
- Deer Valley Crossroads
- Deer Valley High School
- Deer Valley Middle School
- Desert Mountain Elementary School
- Desert Sage Elementary School
- Desert Sky Middle School
- Diamond Canyon Elementary School
- Esperanza Elementary School
- Gavilan Peak Elementary School
- Greenbrier Elementary School
- Highland Lakes Elementary School
- Hillcrest Middle School
- Las Brisas Elementary School
- Legend Springs Elementary School
- Mirage Elementary School
- Mountain Ridge High School
- Mountain Shadows Elementary School
- New River Elementary School
- North Canyon Elementary School
- Park Meadows Elementary School
- Paseo Hills Elementary School
- Sandra Day O’Connor High School
- Sierra Verde Elementary School
- Sonoran Foothills School
- Stetson Hills Elementary School
- Sunrise Elementary School
- Sunset Ridge Elementary School
- Terramar Elementary School
- Village Meadows Elementary School
- Vista Peak School
- West Wing Elementary School
- District (Assigned by Greatest Need)
- Before and After School Programs
- Other ______________________________
The Tax Credit reduces your tax burden to the state of Arizona, dollar for dollar. **YOU END UP MAKING MONEY!**

Anyone with or without children, married or single, is eligible for the state tax credit. It’s a win/win for all, so don’t delay. Send in your donation today.

**Tax Credit Facts**

- Anyone with or without children, married or single, is eligible for this unprecedented state tax credit.
- The **$400 maximum** state tax credit is available for taxpayers who are married and filing jointly.
- For a single individual or a head of household, the tax credit is $200.
- A state tax credit will allow you to reduce the amount of your tax liability to the state or increase your refund from the state. If you donate the maximum $400, your Arizona tax bill would be $400 less or your refund would be $400 more.
- You may donate less than $400 and be eligible to receive the state tax credit in the amount of your donation. The amount you donate (up to $400) will be the amount you may claim as a state tax credit.
- You may split your $400 donation among more than one public school, but will still qualify for a maximum state credit of $400.
- Please consult your tax advisor to determine how the tax credit will affect your personal tax return.
- For information, call the Deer Valley District Office at 623.445.5000 or 24-hour voicemail at 623.445.4935.

**Extracurricular Activity**

Note the activity.

- Student Name ____________________

- Student Name ____________________

- Student Name ____________________

The school will determine an extracurricular activity if one is not specified.

**Contributor’s Information**

(Please print)

Full Name

Address

City

State Zip

Daytime Phone (Area Code)

Last 4 digits of Social Security Number (Required for tax receipt)

**Donation**

Make check payable to your selected school.

- $400
- $200
- $100
- $50
- Other: $__________________________

To make your donation online go to [www.dvusd.org/mytaxcredit](http://www.dvusd.org/mytaxcredit).

**Mail**

Cut and mail check to

20402 N. 15th Ave

ATTN: Finance

Phoenix, AZ 85027

Donations received between January 1 and April 15 can be applied to previous year taxes or the current year Arizona state taxes. Donations received after April 15 will be eligible for a tax credit for current year Arizona State taxes.